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Choice of Our Entire Stock
Any Tailored Suit

Sold Up to $35.00
SATURDAY AT

STORE

is the final of all our high class tailored and it's the
THIS offer we have ever made. Think of what it means; a great stock of finely

suits to choose from, not one that sold under $22.50 and from that up to
$35.00. Every suit in extraordinary offer is a late model; included are handsome
grey suits, mannish blue serge and handsome all wool poplin in gray, tan, blue
and black, also white suits, etc.

Over 5
96 Suits Sold

108 Suits Sold
45 Suits Sold

117 Suits Sold
51 Suits Sold
90 Suits Sold

YOUR CHOICE AT

ROCK ISLANDHEAD IS iffiRE

President Mndge Making Tour of
Inspection of Road.

BEES BIG BUSINESS AHEAD

Says the Crop Ontloolc W Never
Better Start to He Made on the

NeVr FrelaUt Depot Here
In the Fall.

President Mudge ot the nock Island
was here yesterday, coming on his annual
Inspection of the lines and properties ot
the system. He came In tho morning on
a' flve".cl,r special, and after hayipgjiecn
through'Mlnnesota, South Dakota, and
3bwa.";He was accompanied by Second
,Vlce President General Man-

ager Whltenton of the Iowa lines, Super-

intendent Gibson of the West Iowa divi-

sion. Dps Moines, and several other of-

ficials.. t the Union station President
Mudge' was met by Assistant General
OTrelght Agent Smith of Kansas City

and General Agent Utt of Omaha.
iAsked when work would be commenced

on"Vthe Rock Island terminals and the
proposed freight depot, President Mudge

laid:
"The depot is going to be built on the

bUb purchased west of the
street viaduct, and while I am not ab
solutely positive, I hope considerable will.
be done this fall, so that wo can havo
the structure completed and ready to
handle business some time next year.
The depot will be a good one and along
the most modern lines, a credit to both
the road end the city."

Asked If the Rock Island had any. ex-

tensions or new projects Under considera-
tion, President Mudgo said there Is noth-
ing In sight and at the same time he
predicted that railroads will not branch
out Into .new fields until conditions be-

come more stable, adding:
"It Is hard for corporations to get

money at this time, not because business
Is' poor, but by reason of the fact that
the men who have been supplying rail-
road with money are a little more
cautious than ever before. They are not
suspicious of courts and state railway
commissions, but they are uncertain as
to Just what these tribunals may do."

Crops all along the Rock Island system
are splendid and promise to yield abun-
dantly, says President Mudge, and with
gpod prices that are likely to maintain,
he looks for a prosperous year for the
farmers, at least. ,

During the day President Sludge looked
oyer the Rock Island terminals here,
toured In an automobile about the city,
called on a number of the railroad and
and business men, and, In fact, did not
nave a. minuie 01 leisure aunng nis
stay that continued until 4 o'clock, when
he left for the west to look over the
Nebraska and Kansas lines.

3f North of State
Gets Good Soaking

.The north part of the state was deluged
by rain Thursday night and all fears of
a drouth In that section were dissipated,
From Inmnn, west of Norfolk, all the
way through to beyond O'Neill and over
the country from fifty miles south of tho
Northwesternl to up In the Bonestee
country In South Dakota theje was from
one and one-ha- lt to two .and one-ha- lt

Inches of rain. Lighter showers were
general over the entire north portion of
the state from Norfolk to the Missouri
Tlver.

In the south and central portions of the
ytate, while rains were not general, there
were scattering showers almost every.
where, the precipitation ranging from a

i trace to one-ha- lf Inch.

SILK MILL WORKERS
GIVEN THREE MONTHS

FATEHSON, N. J.. June. 20. Thirty-on- e

striking mill workers, members of the In
dustrlal Workers of the World, who were
convicted recently of unlawful assem-
blage, were sentenced today to serve three
months each at hard labor in the county
JalL As soon as the sentences were 1m
posed the court suspended their infliction,
subject-t- the good behavior of the prls
paers.

THE FOR WOMEN

s to

clearance suits greatest

suits suits

Kldgway,

Slxteentn

Half

Choo
at $22.50
at $25.00 rmwrn

at $27.50
at $29.75
at $32.50
at $35.00

WIL BE HOST TO THE COMMER-

CIAL CLUB.
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FRANK U WEAVER,
President Carter Lake Club.

INCOME TAXJO GET MORE

Basic Exemption Cut from $4,000 to
$3,000 for Unmarried.

BIG FAMILIES WON'T HELP

Five Hundred Dollars' Allowance
for Child Will Not Apply to More

Than Two Committee's
Work Not Completed.

WASHINGTON, June . At the night
session the subcommittee In charge of the
Income tax, section of the tariff bill de-

termined to change the baslo exemption
of the Income tax from $4,000. as In the
house bill, to $3,000. This, however, would
apply only to single men or women. An
additional provjslon would give to the
married man with a dependent wife or
to tho married woman with a dependent
husband 11,000 more exemption, or a total
of J1.000. Further exemption Is provided
for the famliy at tho rate of JS00 for each
minor child, but In no case would this
apply to more than two children. This
would make the exemption for tho family
with two or more children J5.O0O.

The Underwood bill treated the man
and woman ot the family as a unit in
fixing tho exemption of J4.000, but the
senate committee has added another
amendment which would make taxable
the Income of both husband and wife If
each had separate taxable Incomes, Tha
committee has not completed the Income
tax schedule and probably wilt bo sev
eral days working out the various
features to comply with these changes.

An amendment was adopted giving the
president authority to suspend certain i

rates In the tariff bill and to proclaim
special rates against nations which dis-

criminate against products of the United
States.

Senator Kern has Issued a call for a
democratic caucus Fridav.

TWO VISITORS GET INTO

BAD MISUNDERSTANDING

B. J, Browning and Bert West ot Platte
Center, Neb., who came to Omaha Thurs-
day for the purpose of beholding all that
Is refined and beautiful within the city,
limits, wound up the tour with an
voluntary Inspection ot the Interior of
the city jail. It seems Browning had
brought with him considerable oash, and
fearing depredations, deposited the same
with a local cigar store, receiving In turn
a receipt.

A little later In the evening a lapse of
memory caused him to suspect his friend,
Bert, ot appropriating the lUore and the
two engaged in combat They were ar-
rested and upon being brought to the
station, Browning found the receipt West
was given permission to leave, but de-

siring lodging for the night, he was given
a cot In the cell room. After due apology
had been made and accepted, both were
given permission by Judge Foster to de-

part blithely on their ways.
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AFTER COLD STORAGE PLANTS

Board of Equalization Cites Two
Firms to Appear.

MUST REVEAL FOOD VALUES

Assessor Reports He la Not Able to
Find Out (luniitit) and" Value

of the Food Produots that
Are in Storage.

Inquiry Into the quantity and value of
food products In the underground vaults
of cold storage firms In this city will ba
conducted by the Board of Equalisation
in session- at' the ; court house next
Wednesday, Two firms have been cited
to appear before the board, and the

t
members aro planning to extend the in-

vestigation further.
Predecessors of County Assessor Couns-ma- n

have never been able to get figures
showing tho amount ot food products
held In storage In Omaha, and Mr.
Counsman this year met the same diffi-
culty. The present Board of Equalisa-
tion, however, believes it Is entitled to
Information on which It can base proper
assessments and as a beginning It has
summoned the Omaha Ice and Cold
Storage company and the People's Cold
Storage company to show why tbejr as-
sessments should not be raised. The
Omaha Ico and Cold Storage company.'
in Its return to the assessor, made no
declaration of any products in storage.
The People's company returned nn Item
of $100 for "property on hatwj" and one
of J1.030 for "other property not as-

sessed." The Omaha Cold Storage com-
pany confessed to having $7,300 worth of
"property on hand."

"Wo couldn't have gotten Into those
storage plants without using force," sold
County Assessor Counsman, "and we
were not prepared to do that."

Members ot the Board of Equalization
say that even though the produots held
In storage are not owned by the com-
panies, they are required by law to
make returns of them to the assessor,

HYMENEAL

Laurltsen-Hnnse- n,

A pretty June wedding took place
Wednesday evening at the Benson
Lutheran church, when Miss Mamie Han-
sen, the oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hansen ot Benson, and Mr. John
LaurlUen of West Point. Neb., were
united In marriage. Rev. C. J. Ringer
officiated. The church was prettily deco-
rated with roses. Miss Molut of Omaha
sang, "Ori, Promise Me." The ushers were
Cafl Jacobsen and Jacob Gehrig. Little
Howard Jacobsen followed as ring bearer,
then came the flower girls, Bessie Tonder
and Clara, Laurltzcn, strewing roses. The
bridesmaids and attendants were Misses
Millie Hansen, Agnes Tonder of Omaha
and Kda Hansen ot California, Messrs.
Clyde Lund of Oakland, Neb.; Ober
Tonder of Omaha and II, Hansen. Then
catno the bride and her maid of honor.
Miss Betty Hansen, followed by the
bridegroom and Mr. Andrew LaurlUen,
Miss Mable Christiansen played the wed-
ding march.

The bride's gown was white charmeuse
rnessallne, trimmed In pearls and rhlne-stone- s.

The maid of honor wore light
green over green satin. The bridesmaids
carried roses and wore light-colore- d

gowns.
Following the wedding a reception and

supper for the guests was held at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hansin
at lid) Rlggs street, about 150 being
present.

Mr, and Mrs. Laurltsen left for a west
ern wedding trip.

Wolf Slater.
Miss Lei M. Slater, daughter ot John

F. Slater of Hot Springs, S. D., and
Frederick A. Wolf were married by Rev.
Charles W. Savidge Thursday evening at
7:30 o'olock at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Moody, 617 South Twenty-fourt- h avenue.
The attendants ware Elmer Moody and
Miss Esther Tolander.

Allen-Leopol- d,

TRHNTON, Neb., June )- -
Prescott Allen and Miss Vera Leopold
were married here yesterday ut the
heme of the bride's parents. The young
ccuple have lived here all their lives and
have a host of friends who wish them
success In lite.

PUBLIC STANDS WITH THE BEE

Expressions of Approbation Heard
on All Sides. "

DIETZ SAYS LOWER RATES

Maefarland Says Horrell Wants, to
Get Money tor Hoard o Par

for the Lobby nt Lincoln
Last Winter.

Public approbation of The Bee's test
suit to force reduction ot water rates Is

manifest everywhere and water consum-
ers all over the city are expressing their
gratltudo for the tight In their behalf.

"Go to It," "We're with you." "Here's
hoping you force the rates down," "It's
time the Issue was brought to a focus
and extortionate rates reduced," "Tho
fight is for tho people and ought to suc-
ceed," Is heard on every hand.

"I nm certainly with The Dee In this
fight." said First Assistant City Attor-
ney Louis J, TePoel, "and If you force
the reduction ot water rates In this man
ner you will be entitled to tho gratitude
of tho public, and, what's more, you will
receive It."

'The Bee Is on my side," said Gould
Diets. "It looks like a big scrap coming
off, but Its worth It. We're going to have,
lower rates."

Why Accumulate Money f
"I do not see why wo should not have

water rates as low as any other city,"
said Senator John M. Macfarland, "I
suppose, however, that the board must
charge excessive water rates to get money
to pay for the Water board lobby main-
tained at the legislature last winter. Why,
every proposition that came up In the leg
islature last winter, some one was re-

ported to have traded his vote on the wa-

ter bill. Traded votes on the water bill
throughout tho session cost the state the
defeat of tho public warehouse bill, I
don't know what the boara wants to ac
cumulate a lot of money tor unless to
make a good showing to the bankers ot
the city."

Chairman McDonald of the Board of
County Commissioners believes that In
carrying the fight for lower water rates
Into the courts The Bee has done some-
thing which residents of Omaha ot all
varieties of opinion will long remember
to Its credit.

"Resentment against Imposition Is
something which Is Inherent In American
nature," said Mr. McDonald, "and when
It comes to paying excessive prices for
such a necessity as water about every
body Is with The Bee,"

"A fight which has been a fight for
the Interests of tho citizens of Omaha
and one which has been highly Justified
and fair, Is the one which The Bee Is
bringing rapidly to a successful close,"
was the opinion vouchsafed by Chief of
Detectives Stephen Maloney. "I. as a
property owner know how much will be
accomplished when the Water board Is

forced to yield."

Life Insurance Men
to Listen to N.D. Sills

at Banquet Board
Life Insurance men or umana are pre-

paring for a rare treat Saturday even-
ing, jvhen at the University club they
will listen to an address by Nell D. Sills,
president 6f the National Association pt
Llfo Underwriters.

Mr. Sills resides In Richmond, Va., and
In visiting the' principal cities of the
;iorth, meeting the life Insurance men
and looking Into matters relatlvo to life
Insurance. 'Having been In the life In-

surance business practically all his life,
he Is looked upon ns an authority and
his advice Is eagerly sought He Is th
guest of the local association and will be
given an automobile ride over the tornado
tone, to the parks and to South Omaha.

At 6:30 o'clock Batuiday night he will
be tendered a,banquet at the University
club, where covers will be laid for titty.
At this banquet he nlll be the principal
speaker. An Invitation has been extended
to Insurance Auditor Howard, but on ac-
count of being absent from the state he
will be unable to attend. However, the
state insurance department will be repre
sented by Commissioner Clancy, who has
accepted an Invitation to be present. A
numoer or the life insurance men of Lin-
coln will be at the banquet and practi
cally all those of Omaha. Owing to other
engagements Preeldont Snell ot tho Mid
west and President Llndley of the Se-
curity Mutual, have been forced to de
cline an acceptance of the invitations.

Neil D. sills was born In Sydenham.
Ontario, In 1873. After leaving college at
19, he became a teacher and for three
years had classes In public and high
schools.

In 1835 Mr. Sills adopted llfo Insurance
as a profession and In three years be-
came district manager for the Bun Life
of Canada for southwestern Michigan.
He had enjoyed the distinction of leading
all the Michigan agents in personal nro.
ductlon.

In 1901 Mr. Sills was made general asrent
of his company for Virginia to which
territory North Carolina was afterward
added. Besides representing the Bun
Life, with which company he has been
Identified through all his Insurance r,

Mr, Bills has taken an actlvs nin
In civic and religious affairs.

As manager of a campaign to raise
ftOO.000 for a Young Men's Christian asso
ciation building In Richmond, in fifteennays ne rais.a jzzs.ouo.

Carter Lake Club to
Entertain Omaha

Commercial Club
Today will be a gala dav for th

members and families of the
the Carter Lake and Commercial clubs.

The Commercial club Is to spend tho
afternoon and evenlnr th meat.
the Carter Lake club at the lake. Frank
Weaver, president of the lake club, has
appointed a committee of forty who are to
see that the business men and their fam-
ilies have a royal good time. Every avall- -
nuie water trail motor ooat, sal boat,
row boat, canoe has been secured and
ths flotilla will be turned over to the vis
itors.

Arrangements hare been made to pro-
vide bathing suits and roller w n
all who will be present. There will be a
usna concert in the afternoon and or-
chestra music While ths dinner lm In nm.
grees. Dancing will be the principal event.
aunougn tnose wno do not caro for that
form of exertion can obtain amusement
and diversion on the bowling alleys.

Special cars will be run direct through
to the olub, leaving the corner ot Four-
teenth and Farnam at 2 o'clock. Reser-
vations have been made for the accommo-
dation of 300 and an equal number from
the Carter Lake club.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns,

S. E. Cor.
12th and
Farnam
Streets

1

THIS SATURDAY WE THE SALE from tho train load of
ready-to-we- ar Clothing, etc,, for mon, women and purchased for us by our
New York from tho and Sale. and small profits our

115.00 Mm's Suits, in the fancy and
staple materials, with silk serge or
sateen linings, In the blue serge,
mixed or plain worsteds, also chevi-
ots, In sizes 34 to 60, including one
extra pair of 13.50 hard finish
worsted, belt loop, silk buckle,

cuff Trousers free of QO QEJ
chargo; special sale price VUiJv
310.00 Men's and- - Toting Men's Suits,
In the ntw slates and diagonal stripe,
pin check and fancy mixture wors-
ted, including blue sergo. Freo of
charge with every one of these suits
we give you extra one pair of 13.00
Trousers In the latest models, spe-
cial sale price, suit and CC QQ
extra t alr trousers, ..... . MUlJU
$7.50 values, your choice of any Man's
Stilt In the house that sold up to ' 50
will be offered for Sattir- - QQ AC
day's sale at OwitOBaaunnaannMaanmnaa
33.60 Men'o Worsted and Serge
Trousers, 1,000 different patterns to
select from, Saturday, Of QQ
your choice W I s50
32.50 Men's Trousers, every one
guaranteed as to quality and good

choice
wear, Baiuraay, your $1.34
31.S5 Boys' Long Pants, a good

and will give good satis-factio- n,

Saturday CQ.selling price 030
32.00 Boys' Worsted and Cashmero
Suits, sizes 2 to 10, a great 7Knbargain Saturday at only.... Iwu

rree with every Boy's Bun, a OOo
Ball Pat.
33.SO Boys' Butts, In slips up to 16,
In the latest fashion, all wool andhand finish, for Saturday, g J gg
25c Men's Suspenders
for , . ,

1

60a Men's Suspenders
ror 2 fin

S.E.Oor.l2th
and Sts.

GANTALOUPESRRE PLENTIFUL

is They Will Be Very
Cheap This Year.

AIL MEATS HAVE ADVANCED

Btrovrlierrirs Have Been Scarce, but
More Will Soon Arrive to sb

the Local
Market.

All meats hav$ advanced 1 cent a.

pound In the .last ten days. Pork loins
are now 1114 cents; pork chops are 17V4

cental round steak is 20 cents: sirloin
steak Is n cents and porterhouse, 6

cents a pound.
Butter advanced Vi cent this week in

the wholesale price, but the retail pries
remains at 32 cents a pound. Eggs de- -

cUned I cents a dozen, selling now at
IS cents.

hurt begun to arrive.
They will sell around 20 oenUva box

at the beginning ot tuelv season. Black
raspberries ars lift cents a box.

StrawbarrJes were very scarce on tfci
local market the latter part ot the week,
but the supply Is expected to be replen-
ished Sunday with the arrival ot a car-

load. There are no plnapples here now
and grape fruits havo advanced to 20

cents apiece. Gooseberries are scarce, but
the present supply Is being marketed ut
10 cents a box or 33.26 a case. Ited cur-

rants aro new on the local market. They
sell at 10 cents a box. Cherries are Vfy

cents a box,
Texas peaches aro here, but they are

green and high In price. Early June
plums may bo bought at 40 cents a bas-

ket. Apricots are 31.35 a crate. Water-
melons sell at 2 cents a pound, and range
from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e pounds. Cant-

aloupes are 10 cents each. Albert King,
manager of Hayden Brothers' grocery
department, says they are plentiful and
will be riduced to a nickel apiece very
soon.

Lemons are almost prohibitive. They
have advanced to 310 A case and will go
to 16, grocers say, If the weather re-

mains hot. The lemonade season U dim-
inishing the supply and the price is
soaring. Grocers havo begun to sell bot-

tled lemon Juice for lemonade and soda
pop as substitutes. The lemon Jutes Is
sold In nt bottle and Is the essence
ot the fruit, a tew drops being used for a
glass of lemonade.

Oranges are 38 a box and are not of
the quality that grocers can guarantee.
Vegetables remain cheap and at the same
figures.

DEFEATED
ITALIANS LOSE HEAVILY

ROME. June 20. A sever battle be-

tween the Italian troops and the Trtpol-- I
tan Arabs at Ettangl yesterday cost the

lives of one Italian officer and nineteen
sodlers( while five officers and 217 men
were wounded. According to an official
dispatch from Derna, General Sal.a sur-
prised a native camp and harl fighting
ensued, lasting an hour. Tie Arabs, he
reports, were completely routed. Their
losses are unknown.

NEBRASKANS GRADUATE

AT CORNELL UNIVERSITY

ITHACA. N. Y., June 20.(8peclal Te-
legramsAmong the many graduates
from Cornell university this week were
the following from Nebraska: Herbert
H Kesslor, F. S. Selby. M. R, Williams,
Miss E, Stebblns, G. B. Thummel, all ot
Omaha 11. J, Broderson, Hhtckloy, R, A.
Plttman. Falls Cltv.

MAN WHO INTERFERED

WITH CUP RACE

ASCOT, England. June 20. There was
a slight improvement today In ths con-

dition of Harold Hewitt, who was In-

jured yesterday when he Interfered with
the race for the Ascot gold cup. He
partly recovered and after
a short period slept calmly.

r

of doing
Hero go tho that aro
record for Satur-
day

60c Men's All Silk ltoao
for I9o
50c Men's All Leather Belts 240
$3.60 Men's Panama lints
for

32.50 and 32 00 Men's Italian Oenna .
Hats, seventy shapes, Including Q En
the sailor 331)

tl 50 and 31.00 Men's Straw "Jq

for
60o Hoys' Straw Hats IQo

600 pairs Men's Tan, Ounmetal and h

White btn Island Duck Canvas, But-
ton and llluchor Oxfords, values tin
to 33.30, for Saturday's O ICselling, your choice. ..... WliU
8,000 pairs Women's, Misses and
Children's Whlto Sea Island Duck
Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords, In all
stzos, values ranging In price, 33 30
to 31 oO, your choice for Satur- - OCA
day's sale. $1.40, 81.30, OBo and UOU

With every pair of Women's and
Kisses' Shoes or Vamps, we give you,
tree of charge, a floo bottle ot White
raqtiia gouh.
300 pairs Women's and Misses' Vict
Kid Pumps, In sizes up to 8, 32.60
quality, Saturday sale 950
asBaawBaaMtaaaiaaHniaaM

31.00 and 75a Men's Dress Shirts, cel-
lars attached or collars detached to
match shirt, In the coat or plainstyles, 14 to 17 sires, a large range
to select from, going fast rn.Saturday at UOU

i

GRADEJPDPILS NAMED

Pour Aro in the List of Those Attain
ing Five A's.

OTHER LISTS MUCH LONGER

Miss Mcllngh Gives Out the List of
Pupils Who Have Attained High

Markings nt the High
School.

Miss Kate Mcllugh, principal of the
Omaha' High school, has announced the
pupils who have "attained A grades during
their school terms. Four are In the list
of those who have made five A's. The
list of those who have made four and
one-ha- lt A's Is much more extended. Fol
lowing Is the list of A pupils:

Alice L. Allen Myrne Gilchrist
Margaret uetlen Naomi aumnmi
Lillian Anderson Jean Landale
DHva ItnllElv Miiudn MariH
Thelma Corlyle Rachel Metcalfe
viva wruvoa uiaui ouuiiifIHnrencn Rmmtt .Tenia Tennant
Helen Fslch Besste Townseml
Elizabeth uart urace iruinuie
Margaret Howes
ueima jerpe

FOOR A'S.
Merrill Ady Margaret MoOr
Ruth E. Anderson Gertrude Mattsoa
Henlamln Brisbane Lena Mcyersoit
ixmna urown una iiiiusr
Elizabeth Burnett Martha Nobis
Leroy Buzzard Arlld Olsen
Helen Cole Mnrie Olson
Wilbur Douglass Austin Owens
Maude Ellison Esther Park
Mlohael Goldsmith Russell Peters
Manuel Grodlneky Emma Poterson
raui urossman jyora
lCnthrr Hansen Alice Rushton
Grace Healy Harriet Sherman
Iluth Holqulst Catherine Hlmmons
TTnrnlri iinrtnnpth Kurima Simmons
iHnrta .Tumtcinn Kltle SJoberg
Walter Johnson Judson Squires
Agnes Ketcnam Allan mreei
Barney Kulakofsky Harold Torell
Hannah Kulakofsky Pauline Trout
irvinn Thninllsoil wakely
Arthur Loomls Harrle Warner
Virginia Lowa Margaret wuourun

THREE AND ONE-HAL- F A S.
Louise Bailey Marian Flgge
Dorothy Black Theodore Meek
Marguerite Chllds Kathsryn Ohman
Sara Cole Charlotte Koynoldfl
Catherine Culver Catherine 13. Wood- -

Lorlne Davis worth
THREE A'S.

Myrtle Anderson Marguerite MoCarl- -
Olga Anderson ney
Jack Austin Ruth McCoy
Beatrice Bell Mildred McFarland
'Morris Bercovlcl Eleanor McGllton
Elizabeth Bertech Marguerite Marks
I'eorlo Blair Elsie Mesklinen
Freed Boettger Vlvlan-Mbre-

Harry Bravlroff MarJorlejMurphy
Garnett Brlggs Hadyn Myer
Cameron Brown lloten Peycke
Marlon Brown V$.u
Retta Brown Mildred Rhodes
Harry Caldwell Carr Rlngwalt
Belle Cooke Lois Bobbins
Luclle Ellis lrM Rosewatcr
Eugene Fisher Sry.Ro.uAe
Paul Flothow Winifred Rouse
Anna Oelb Clarenoe Sohroeder
iinrnnmt Gordon Florence Seacren

IWIava Graham D.oroth.y. Sherrett
Mary iiauer St" V.
Harriet Harmon Balph fihultz
MarK Havens iZru!1 Dv'ir.1
Russell Hopper Elizabeth Sturtevant
Evelyn Horton John Sunderland
Km.t Johnson Alfreda TrauUen
iib. Johnson WHIard Usher
(Frances Kelrn w"mYrXf,,t,. i

Earl Ketonam "
n.ni.i ii.ln
Herman Krelle Margaret Williams
Jacob unnat '"'Emily Lear Edward Zlpfel
Anna Lcnr
CHARLES E. STERICKA TO

VISIT RELATIVES IN EUROPE'

rt,..i.. it; Rtcnlekn. Assistant to
Dan B. Butler, city of
finances and accounts, will leave Satur-
day for Europe, accompanied by his wife
and two children. He will visit his birth-
place at Prague, Bohemia,, and will spend
two months In Vienna, Paris and other
cities of the continent.

"Stenlcka has been working for several
years and this Is his first vacation," said
Butler. "Fpllowlng the tornado he did
excellent work with the relief corps. He
is an efficient and valuable man In our

Stenlcka has not seen his mother for
twtuty-flv- e years, He will visit all his
relatives while In Europe. He will resume
bU work under Butler when ho returns.

S. E.
12th and
Farnam
Streets

PINAL FINISH
Shoes, children

buyor Trustee Receiver Quick selling

Farnam

Prediction

Loganberries

ARABS AFTER

BETTER

consciousness,

m
HAVE

system business.
prices

breakers
buyers:

$1.48

HIGH

HeoJr,c?,;liii

commissioner

department."

Cor.

60c MWi Work Shirts, your choice
of hla-- sateen, khaki or blue QCn
chnmbray. Saturday only ....
2Rc Men's Athletic Slcovelesa I On

.Vesta nt t tmi

76r Men's Poros knit Union 45o.suits It
THo Ladles' Department offers

Heady-to-Wc- Dresses etc., at fast
selling flKUro.

316 00 Misses' and Women's Satin
Tarty 1 rinses In so many shaden and
styles jou can havo your 01 DC
holre Saturday for QlwU

310 00 Misses' and Women's All Wool
Hergo Ureases, sizes from 10 to 48,
for SiUm day's ready noil QQ CA
Ing. your rhojeo nt WWiOU

32 . 31 50, 31 and EOc Womon's Wash
Dresser tor houso or street, kimonos,
wrappers and drosslng sacks, on

pec i til sale Saturday !5ont D8o, 09o and

S0c Womon's White, black and Tan
Bilk Hoso. Saturday price, 25(
33.50 and 33.00 Women's Trimmed
Hats, n largo variety to select from.
nn upociui sajo Baiuraay g g

32.00 and 3L60 Women's Uiitrlmmed
Hats, Saturday sale tc.prlco IQO
3100 and 76c Women' UntrlmmeJ
Hatw, your choice Satur- -
day , lUO
32 00 Fiber. Zanu and Ilattan SuitCoses, metal or leather bound,
,!tro1,f,.brn?,, ,ock- - BUnranteod tordurability. Just light enough for sum-
mer tr.ivel. Belling nt, your
choice for "b0

Biuall Profits and Quick Belling Uwhat makes ours a busy and pro.
grssslve store.

. asp
S. E. Cor. 12th

and Farnam Sts

Fairbanks Starts
on Western Trip

INDIANAPOLIS, Juno rmer vTcji
President Charles W. Fairbanks left herj
today to attend tho second World's Chris-
tian Citizenship conference at Portland,
Ore., commencing Juno 29, and will fill I
number ot speaking engagements whth
In the northwest. Tomorrow he will at
tend a meeting of the trustees of the
McKlnley Memorial association at Caiv

Mr. Fairbanks goesp Omaha. Neb,
m litre ho will be the guost ot tht
republicans of Nebraska, Monday ovtn
Ihg. Juno 33, at a banquet. On Junfc
21 ho will bo a luncheon guest at the UnN
veraity club of Omaha, and on the rams
evening he will speak on "Missions" bee
fore tho Women's Missionary federation!

On Juno 27 Mr. Fairbanks will make two
addresses .at Boise, Ida., and on Sunday.
June 29, he will speak twice at Portland
and once on the following day.

From Portland Mr. Fairbanks goes to
Seattle and Tacoma for two addresses, '
HUSBAND AND WIFE ARE

ASPHYXIATED AT CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Jun Berto, 6t
years old, and hi wife, Mrs. Dellda Sartot
(3 years old, was asphyxiated by gas in'
the rear of their grocery at MO Wesj
Polk street today, while their four CliM
dren slept in an upstairs rom ignorant of
their parents' death.

A Sudden Collapse
of stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels f
most surely prevented with Eltctro BIU
tera, the safe regulator. 60c. For sale byi

Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Sfaskct
AT FOUNTAINS, HOTELS. OR KL8CWHCRX

Get the
Original mad Genuine

HORLIGIw'S
MALTED MILK
dZhUatc Jmitaticn4

The Food DrinkforAll Ages
RICH MILK. MALT CBJUN EXTRACT, IN TQVt

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist on "HOKLIUJi'b';

Take pgokago bora

nwoaifflunrKvnnrraiTinniamH

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.

Mas. Winslow's Boothino Syscf hii been!
used for over SIXTY YEARB by VILUOKB utt
MOT1IRK3 for their CHILDREN WHIUi
TEHTIMNO, with rURl'ECT BUCCEStt. 1?
BOOTHUB the CHILD. BOlTHNa tht GUMS,,
ALLAY H all PAIN i CCKE3 WIND COLIC, sod;
U the best remedy for UlARKHCEA- - It is aW
olutcly hsrmleu. Be sure and ask for "Mrt.

Window's Soothing Sywp." aod take no olfetc
ilai. Twenty.nv cents a bottle. ,

LIVER PILLS
Sucar-coatc- tl and all vegetable Doe.
only one pill at bedtime. For cotutl-- p

potion, bilious headache, indigestion.
AVer's Pills. Sold for 60 year.
Ask Your Doctor. LfcIu

T


